
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit,
sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
dolore magna aliquam erat
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam, quis nostrud
exerci tation ullamcorper
suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip
ex ea commodo consequat. 

Join a volunteer
organization to help others

Read at least 30 minutes
per week at home

Study multiplication
facts at home

practice interests and
talents 3 times a week

EVENTS

May. 17

May. 27

May. 30
Art and Picture day

Quality educational
webinars

Check the health of all
students

October 20, 2023די חשון תשפ״ד

 NYC Shabbat Candle Lighting: 5:50pm., Shabbat ends 6:48 p.m.

Tuesday, October 24

Tuesday, October 31 

Tuesday, November 7

Tuesday, November 14

Friday, November 17

Wednesday, November 22

Thursday & Friday, November 23 & 24

      Gathering of Support: Parents getting
      together, 9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.  

     Curriculum Night, 7:30- 9:00 p.m. 

     NO SCHOOL, Election Day
     Parent Teacher Conferences in school 

     Rosh Chodesh Kiselv family tefillah
     8:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.

     Shabbaton! (more details to follow)

     Early dismissal at 12:30 p.m.

     School closed (Thanksgiving vacation)

בס’’ד

IMPORTANT DATESWE LEARNED THIS SONG
ABOUT INSECTS FROM THE

NYC PARK RANGERS!
Tune: Head, Shoulders, Knees & Toes

Head, thorax, abdomen, abdomen.
Head, thorax, abdomen, abdomen.
I’ve got six legs and an
exoskeleton,
Head, thorax, abdomen, abdomen. 

WE ALSO LEARNED THIS SONG
ABOUT HASHEM CREATING THE

WORLD.
Tune: Yom Rishon, Avodah.
Yom Rishon, day and night,
Yom Sheyni, fixed the sky,
Yom Shlishee, trees so high
In Bereishit.

Yom Reviyee, sun, moon & stars,
Yom Chamishee, fish and birds,
Yom Shishee, animals and us!
In Bereishit.

Yom Shabbat, Yom Menuchah,
Yom Shabbat, Yom Menuchah,
Yom Shabbat, Yom Menuchah,
In Bereishit!

WE WENT APPLE PICKING!
Written by our 1st grade journalists,
Bowie, Risha, Yosef and Shai.
“We went apple picking at the farm. We
went on a school bus. It took so long. After
snack we picked apples from the trees. The
apples were sweet and yummy. At least it
was worth going on the school bus!” 



Art and Picture day

Quality educational
webinars

Check the health of all
students

ELA 1st grade: How many words can you think of with ‘ou’ and ‘ar’ sounds?
ELA K: How many words can you think of with the ‘o’ sound?

For example, shout, dark, pot.

Sharing This Week’s Learning With You.

Wishing all our Tamim Academy families a Shabbat Shalom!
May Hashem protect us and keep us safe.

Math 1st grade: Throw two dice together and see how quickly you can say the
the total number of dots showing, without counting them. (If you don't have
dice at home, the 1st graders have each borrowed two dice for the weekend.)

Math K. Can you collect different items at home and sort them? 

Interdisciplinary: How many different people in your family can you think of?
Do you know how they are all related to each other?

What a fantastic week we have all had! We enjoyed visits from the NYC Park
Rangers as well as the Nature Company, learning about insects and other animals.
We learnt that insects have six legs, spiders have eight legs, and marsupials have a
pouch for their babies. We even got to hold stick bugs, touch a corn snake and pet a
rabbit! We have also been busy with our Parashat Noach artwork, working all
together to create a Teivah with three sections for Noah’s family, the animals and
the garbage. We even made the rain and the dove! We also used different art media
to create vibrant rainbows using paint, clay, pastels, and watercolors. Our blue and
white day on Friday included decorating our challot with blue and white sprinkles. 

Can you remember what the Teivah looked like and all the things that went in it?

Wishing Mazal Tov to Morah Shaina Posner on the wedding of her brother
Avraham Posner to Menucha Sperlin, and to Morah Chaya Rothman on the

wedding of her brother Mendel Rothman to Chani Zweibel.


